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This document repom on am-week iorrmship completed at the Avalon Eact Schod 
Board in  Sr John's Newfoundland inpadal fvlfillment ofthe t q u i m c n ~  for the d c g m  of 
Marter of Education i n  S h o l  Psychology. Part one ofthe daevmcnt &$cribs the setting. 
discusses the -ns for the choice ofthephemenf smer the goals punued, d rep* on 
how these goals \\=re m s t  Svggudom areoffrncd to &mre iotemr considering a rchool bard 
level placement. 
Pan nva repom an Ihe rquired research fomponmt ofthe internship. Sixty 
R i n d e q c n  to grade 12 ca-lorn inan urban school board responded to a 25-point 
questionnaire surveyins their in~lvcment inparenring skills Wining p m g m  and their v i ew  
on the qpmpriareness o f thue  pmgruns. Quntions wcrcarksd about the revrans for offerinx a 
pros-, the types ofpmg- wed, parent and school acceptance, deliver?, considern6ons and 
:he actual or potenrial impact ofsuch p m g m .  The survey found that halfafthe counselon 
who responded offcrsd winingpmgramsand that the STEP p m g m  \w theons mast 
Frequently used. A significant n u m k o f  co-10s would recommend offeting a pro- 
again. 
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INTERNSHIP AT TEE AVALONEAST SCHOOL BOARD, ST. JOHWS. 
NEwF0ZIM)LAm 
UNWERSITYREGIJLATIONS FOR INTERNSHIPS 
Memorial University ofN&undlandoffura number ofoptions to complete k M a s t u  
of Educationpmgram. The optiom are amair, projesf paper folio or an intanship. The 
internship program consirw ofaminimumafr  10-w&plament in an approved pmfeoriod 
rite. This a l low the intern to gain practical knowledge in the field ofEdusntianal Psychology by 
w~rking with and underthe direct supsrvisionof an ~ppmved on-site supervisor. Inaddition, the 
internship requires a research component ona topic deemed suirable by Memorial University o f  
Newhundland. the field rupcrvisor. the vnivenity supervisor, and thc iinrern. 
The faculty of Education has set the fallowing guidelines to s n m  the appropriateness 
of the inremrhip: 
It can cammcncs only &r a s~tisfacfory performme b achieved in an 
appmved prastisum. 
lr commencer only aher succesrful completion ofall course workrequired br 
the de-c pm- os d e f m d  in the University Calendar 
. First mnridsntion will be given ro eandidater who have had Littleexperience 
in the working milieu which they will mtu. 
. lntererted students musf submit to andhave been appmvcd by the Faculty, a 
formal i n t ~ o h i p  ropod,  including, among ofherpoimts, a a m e m o f  
pmfesional goals and -tatioos far the internship. 
An intern must be enmlled full-time dudng the time o f m r  inmoship. 
Hdshe may not reaiucmirnburrmmt forsuvieer rendem3 during an 
internrhip, but will be slidbC facfellowrhipr and assirmuhips. 
An inernship in the areaofcov~Lingwas chosen -use it pmvi 
opportunity to lurthcr develop counseling skills whib participating inampwised emrimnment. 
The internship routs allowed the i n tm  to integrate m m h  at rhc work-site in collaboration w a h  
[he faculty and on-rite supuvisors. 
This report first d s r c n i  the activities carried out at the internship site and second. 
describer the mearch mrnplered during the internship. 
INTERNSHIP SETIWG AND swwcvrsron 
The internship was complefed with ths Ed-tional Psychology D w n t  at the 
Avalon Eost School Board. L-Moo 215 Warn S e t ,  St John's, me AvalonEart School 
Board is an i n e r d e n o m o n d  school board thatassumed mpo~ ib i l i t y  O ~ Y J I ~  I, 1997. for 
most of rhc 87 schwln inthe eartun halfdths  Avalon Peninsula. In [oral. there #re 82 a h w l r  
which hold nppmximafcly 35 000 smdelur. There arc ten Educationd Prychologbs as well as 
numerous other pmfcpriondr working inclose proximity ofoneanother. 
An internhip ar the Avalon EanSchool B d  was deemed appropriate, as this rsning 
bvodd allo%v the intern: 
- to bs directly involved with anumbcr ofrchoolr. guidance munrelors, a d  -dens that the 
intern may uw as resources. 
. to receive direst supenision in assessment and report writing. 
. 10 gain a bmad perspective of the duties that pmfrrrionals witha Masrere of Edurviondegcee 
may have. 
- to broaden her knowledge ofschool b o d  administrative practicer. 
ra be in contact with a relatively large number ofprofer~ionaIs in the c d u c a t i ~ l o g y  
field. 
The internrhip chosen was for a period ofelevm -b. During thir time ths intern 
!\o:ked toward achieving the nt goals ducribed below while receiving sonrinuou~ feedback 
fmm the on-site and faculty supervisors. 
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During the internship, thc inam' r uoi-ily nr@r wss Dr. Gary J*, n 
Registered Prychologistaad aPmfurar of Educationat Memorial Univcsity 0fNswfoundlaod. 
Dr. Jeffery has ruprvisedgradmte rmdena for r e d  -. 
The internship - msupenined by I- H M q ,  M Ed. R Psychand Anne Mumy, 
H. Sc. (Psychology). R Prych bothofwhom ax Educational Psychologim with thc A d o n  
East School B o d .  ME. Wr/ has ~ r m p I o y d  with the board for r e d  years and hss 
worked extensively throughout [he S t  John's and rurmlouding -. Ms. Munay was & ~ d  in 
Ireland a d  bring to her position a 4 t h  ofknowledge in the psychology field. 
Below is adcrsriptionofthe goals andactivities vndmaken by the intern during her 
internship placement. The intrm, basedon her personal goals, b a e b u n d  advice ofadvisor. 
and Icnoxvledxe of the board. developed the 
Coal #I: To build upon existing pychomaric skills and m p i n  additiom.1 howledge 
and proficiency in the area of ps~rholagicnl tatiog. 
The int- rovghr to increm hcr rkilln by administering. soring. md intcrprctinga wider 
variety of psycho-educational rerts. The intern wsr alrendy familiarwitha number ofmmmoniy 
used rerrs including the Weebler Intelligence Scale for Children (Wcchsle 1991) and the 
Knufnmn Tmt of Educational Achievement (Kauhan & Kaufmw 198j). 
Adminilmrion and Interpretation ofFamiliar Tests: 
The intcrnadminirtcred Eve Wcshrtr Inrclligencc Scale for Children (WISC 111) tenr 
during the internship. 
Adminirrmtion and ~nteqretntion of Pmriausly Unknown T-: 
The intern became familiarwith as well az adminirtered,rcod, and inrerprsad 20 
assessment rmlr  Of these 20 rerts, I6 were pvioluly unh,ooyn and unfamilim to the intern A 
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complete list may be found in Appmd* k Tbas were appmximately 75 hours weze spent oo 
IhereaniviIi=. 
Gonl ltZ: To develop additional shlb inthe report writing p-s by ~ompI&g 2 full 
pryeho-eduotioo~l urarments. 
.klivifies Pursued to Meet Goal: 
A-rmentr: 
Sewn comprehensive p~pho+ducnriarwl aaeamenn \%zmcompleted on  children who 
ranged in age fmm 5 ycarr to I8 yeas. Thaeasresnments included current and previous test 
cerulcr. background information. ab l e~a t i on  afbchavior during ertinf summary and 
recomn~endationr. There were appmximately 80 hours involved in chis activity. 
Cue Conferencu: 
The intern p-ted the ausssmcnt results at 7 case conferences. The audiences 
included parents. clarmom teachers, vc ia l  education teaches, racial workers, educational 
psychologisn. and itin-t f e f e f e k r ~ .  The intern was also involved in developing 
Rcommendatians for each individual child. Therc \wrc nppmximately LO h o w  invalved in this 
activity. 
GoolAn: To g.im am uodmrstmdhg and hmvlodgc orp-chwl uriesmmt 
Activities Punued to Meet Goal: 
Observations of Children: 
The intern spent atom1 of eight hovn obrwing children in both pre-rchool orregula 
clssrmarn acttin~r. Theobxrvatian notes were incorporavd into theaaerpmcnr rep*. 
Taeher Consultations: 
The intern consulted rsgulorly witheach child's elarrmom tcrchsrand. ifappmpriatp, the 
child-s specid education reacher. The internalso consulted with the day- xvorken. 
Preschool Assesrrnentr: 
The intemnnressed the skill* of fwo p-ha01 children they were preparing to enter 
Kmder_earrcn W h i l e m e  howledge w a ~  g a d  ofthe pmrchool asesrment p-. there 
was limited oppormnity to participate in this m a r  the Board had completed thcaawments  of 
slue children prior to the intern joining thc B m d  There appmxirnnrely 5 horn were 
spent on these assesmenu. 
To beeomc frmilirwilfi thewide nmge ofsrnriea used by the Schoal Board. 
Activities Pu-d to Meet Ooal: 
Thc Avaion Easf School Board offers specialid ravicsr hut dm *advantage o f  
services offeed by otheragmciesand gmupr 
Visiting Cenren: 
The intern virited r e d  cmtern to gain funher Lnawledse and understandin$ of& 
facility and %"hat i t  offers to children. Thm were nppmximately 9 hours -spent nr k 
CenIe6. 
The intern visited averal centers at: 
. Daybreakdaycare - The internspent 3 hours o h m i n s  the children. s d i n ~  with the 
~eaches. and becornins acquainted with the pmcedurer of the institution The intern also 
diwusrd and viewed rcvsral aswrsmmt pmcedunr that the drycare has implemented 
t Alexander Street School - Theinanvisited therehwl fora total of5 hottrsta speakwith 
the principal and reachem and to mu1 the faeilily. The intern learned about the criteria used to 
determine ifashild can avail ofthis instirdon. As well, the intern leamedabout the various 
pmgramr that are eF&d to the children o f  the A v a l o n m  School Board. 
. Ianeway Hospital -The i n a n  visited Mr. Sma Downey m discus the pmcun and 
procedure that the hospidl implmena when dim*& s child with AUention &it 
Disorder. The crimia for Attcntioo DeGcit Dimrder were also dincussed. Mr. Do-sy and 
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the intern dixurredthc need for a multi-dkciplinary vinvafbie child with such am- 
Coll#5 To gain% brorderuodenhndir~g ofthe mlerltd pmfessioonl ducirr elan 
Eduwtionnl PrychologLt at the school board k e l .  
Acrivitien Pursued to Meet Goal: 
Educat~onsl Prycholapy Mee-: 
The internartended 3 meetings ofrhe Edueationd Psychologists at the Avaion Eut  
Schwi Board. Each mating war approximately 3 houn in duration. The topics covered in the 
meetings included u p m i n g  evmu, especially concemimg c-, and pmferrional dcvclopmcnt 
Many cascr c o v c d  were o fn  confidential natureand thvs wiii not bc dircuncd. The intern 
prercnred an ovcrvicwofthe topics covered at the Principals' meeting to the Educational 
Psych0l~gis1~ There were appmximaely 9 houn were spent in k meetings. 
Meetings with Supcnrirors: 
The intern met an a weekly basis withome or bothof h v m m t o s  to discuss any pmhlem 
-a rhat arose a d  m diicyss the on-going em. The internand her rnsnton discussed I 
t'ariely of cases and topics. Many timer there meetings wen wed to reekadvise abaut Ihe mle 
rhat one hss as M EduS860nsI P-hologis~ T h e  meeting$ mot place o w  the dvntion ofthc 
intermhip and took appmximately 16 hourr. 
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Case Cmrultnrions andC~ars Related Scbool meetings: 
The intan attended many meetings and-mnfmnm with h e r s u p ~ i .  Thcsc 
meetingr were very i n f o d v e  as to thc mlc of- educational psychologin and the n a m e d  
haw the auerrmeot pmcedurewodu. There metin@ may have included other paro~mei that 
were involved in the caw. The= -re appmximnttly 10 hours \-re devoted to there meetings. 
Gd?@ To attend nndlar t n k  part in pmfiuiarul drvclaproemt activities dun'og the 
internship period. 
Activities Pursued to Meet Ooal: 
A liri offhe pmfcssional development activities the intem participated in are listed 
below Approsimntely 54 hourr were r p ~ t  on P m f c r r b d  dmelopmcnt during the placement. 
. Suicide 1nten.emion Courx- (Waferford Hospital) This war a2day (IChour) intensive 
Imining wackrhop on suicide intervention. Aemificate w a ~  obmincd. 
. Mental Health Workshop-Am I Wmiig or D~o~vni ig .  (Warnford Hospital) This war a l- 
day (8-hour) worbhop on mental health issuer andconditionr. A wrtificate was obtained 
Wechclsr Scaler Workshop- The intern artended a 3-hour presentationgiven by DL Donald 
SakloFrke ofthe Univmity of SabfChnuaa Thir pcscntarion covered rush as the 
history of intelligence tertiog, the dchitionofinrelligcnce, and the Wechslsr r d e r  of 
inrelligcna. This went was sponsored by the School CO-10s Associatio~ of 
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Newfoundland (SCAN). 
. C-c Explomtioo-VM TOUT. The intemamdeda l-howintmztive phnmfatioogipin 
by Bmthcr Rice Schwl, which ilmud acomputer ~nrmsd&.on p r o m  
- Dirabilitis in PortSeeondary Schmb P-mation- The intern atrendsde.2-hour 
prexntation by Ruth W&h ofthe Btmdon C e n t e r 0  and BmndaNn~hwk of the 
Collepe of thc North Atlantic (CONA). This prewnratioo outlined the typesof swices and 
supports a ~ i l a b l e  to students who hvea  domenfed disability. The p- ofhowto 
obrain there supports was alnodixurxd. 
- Manipulations Course (Waterford Hospital) -The intern a n d e d  a. Iday (8-hour) wadshop 
on the vxiour types of manipulative techniques and mumeling strategies. A certificate war 
obtained. 
. Cognitive Therapy Warbhop-The intern attended alday (16hour) wocbhop hosted by Dr. 
Dwid Bums of SWford University. The AsrociatiotianofNewfoundlvld Prychologirrr 
(ANP) sponsored this session. Topics covered ilwluded thcanxiolrr patient. the difficult 
patitienr, the depressed patient and an overview of manycognitive tmhniqua to urc in 
therapy sessions. 
Carl To gain n detailed hav l rdgc  of the criteria, ckrificatioor, nmd the prorarw 
used when docomrntingstudcnhr nerds far special rdurntionalrrrvim. 
Activities P m e d  w Meet Coal: 
Srudy and Application of Criteria: 
A dctailcdrmdy was made ofthc~rguicements used for t heas r ig~~mt  of rpcial 
educational scwiccs baed on CderiaC and D. To gainamom indepthvodcrmtnding ofthc 
miterii~ the intern spat  time inthe c l a w o ~ m o ~ n g  one d m e d  to mccferieric. She also 
,vent to the child' J home to lbhu obrwe the child and to interview the mother wing the 
Vineland questionnaire (Doll, 1935). This activity was ~ppmdmately2 houn in dmt ioa  
The intern uwd thsa elasrifiearionr to eomplctc one fill asseamenr and repon 
Information w a ~  gamed and the intern madcanapplication W the Depamnentof Education for 
rhe chiid to receive the special xwises givento children who meet theacritcria. Appmrimately 
15 houn were devoted to this repon 
Gall To p i n  additional crpericne. tvorlng with and attending inteldlsciplinry 
and case conference meetings 
Acrivities Punucd to Meet Goal: 
The intern attended I interagency meetingthat di-rnd a specific student and the best 
possible program for the child. The internalso anended three other meetings with various 
membsa ofthc educational field These meetings r~kappmximareIy4 holuc 
To learn about admhbtmnoom p o l i y l o d  pmerdura by attendiogn 
Ptit~clp*b' meHog. The i n f c n n i ~ a a m m ~ r i n  Ihe imformatian and 
eompleten3D-mbute p.rrrotntien to theEdmmtioma1 Plyrho1gi.b in the 
Avalom Eut School Board. 
Principals' Meeting: 
Several timer p r  year, Ule principals o f k  Avalon E m  School Board have meeting. 
with perromcl fmm the Board to discus upcoming or new events and policier. The intcrn 
asended a Lday (I-hour) meeting of the principals. Topicr, in  this meeting, included Special 
Education history and rcviliom, adminirmive paperwok and a review ofcriteria E, F, and 0. 
Eight hours were spent on this activiry 
Educational Prychalogy Meetings: 
The intemprerented an owrvicwofthe mpifs covered at the Principals' metin. Lo the 
Educational Psychologists fmm the Boardat thek May monrhly meeting. The inem rpmr 
appmximatcly 5.5 hours preparing for andeompletingrhir p-ntatioh 
Goal UlO: To complete a -mh rompommt aimed a t  ~ L I S ~ ~ ~ M Y ~ I I I I ~ ' ~  
invoh.emcnt in and *ion om pamtiag r W s  training p-ms. 
Activities Pursued ro Meet Goal: 
A study w deigned and completed aimed adereribins eoumelors' involvemmt inand 
v i e u ~  regardins the offering dpnting-ski l ls  trainingpmgramr in schools. g u i k  
counselors prermtly work@ in tk A d o n  East Schwl Bmrdmmpleted aqustionnairs 
developed by the intern Fachcounsclor had the Op~onofnot participating. ThequertiollMire 
hod 25 quutiom. The results wereanolyad and -parted. Bsxd on rhirryqustiornairss 
returned. ir was found that I5 ofthe respondents hadotTed paren- -me form of parentins 
pmgnm. Additional data on program choice, delivery %rues. and recommendations on future- 
related activities %+-re collected. 
This study supparted theauthor'r view thatpmnting skills training pmgramr arc 
incremingly becoming an areathat coyoseIa~~ play 8 1 See part 2 afthir docvmcnt for* 
detailed report o f  this study. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
~n internhip forthe Mamnof  Ed-tion pro- inwlvn two component$: a 
plaeemenr and i s  -ciafed experieneen anda-h project. The inarn found her placement 
to be very enrich& and worthwhile. She wasexpored to many varied people and npcricncer. 
Under the direction Joan Hamryaad  AM^ Murray this intern was appropriately ehallengcd and 
given conriderableautonomy. The other Edusational Psychologim onstaffalso d i l y  
support and help when d e d .  A11 orthe Edvsatianal Prychologisu and oftifice rraffshared their 
rime, mrourcer, and howledge. The intrmowsr arpccial debt ofgrafiNde to h e  Murray and 
Joan Hutcry who m e r e d  eounderr quenions and were always supportive and encouraging. It 
w l c  indscd the internnr pleasure and ppriiiqe to study under there M-u very knoxvledgeable 
,\omen. 
The Avalon k t  School Board is an cncsllent placement far any educational psycholog 
graduate rtudcnt completing the innmship mutc It offen exposure to a wide -ny of 
pmfkssionals and awids range of cases anwhich one may work. This rewing offers a redistie 
larte afthe many pmsves  and demands experienced by a prnMonal wo&ing at the board 
level. Amans the faston that the intern unupstsdly experienced were the hequency and 
unpredicrabiliv ofthe refurals. the p ~ u r r w o c i a t e d  ith a h e  cae1oad. and many 
mecringr. Anorherdemad that f also mexpcred WBS the need to conrio~oy~ily E D I I J U ~ ~  
literature an a variety of pmferrional eoncaru including care-related issues, luting. intwention 
rtntegies and policy mattsrs. Bcsavre the needs ofIheehildnn rary greatly. it is impossible to 
predict the naN% numb% and severity oftherefmals. The setting allawed the inm to directly 
*" 
experience what ir oftenths demanding and smrrful n a b  of the dNatioo. encounted by 
pmtic& e d u s ~ t i o d  p1ycho10~.  
An intern entering ruch a &g should be prepad to work and consvlt oo several earjes 
n the same h e ,  work at home, m d  be wy orgadad. b is much q r ~  --fir,& kqueot 
appoinmenrs, and many phone 41. Any fnmm inremat &c Avalon East SchoolBoard must be 
flexible and prepared to change appoinrmenrz and plans atnmomcnt'r notics. Fururn intern are 
encouraged IO read extensively ahout potential rrfenal-. Certainly. pmpestive intans are 
urged to delve ar least into - &at ars quite fccquently enmumrered. suchas mention pmblem 
nnd lemming dirabilitier. Also, i t  k recommended that furure intern 1- ahout thc Pa&wayr 
policy and the differmt educational rmices off& to exceptional childrrn(CritsM A. B. C. D, 
E. F. m d  C). 
Engazing i n  fhe sompletioo o f b  research component war dcemed to be a very 
\vonhrvhile experience by the infee. The intent of fomplcting n-rch component is thaf the 
intern h a  the opparmnity to identity, cconcepruali. plan, m d  carry h u g h  a legitimate and 
pmfenionally wanhwhilcrfudy. R war felt that this objective war met. The attashcdrmdy 
reflects both the intcrn's activities and efforb and also is considered IO m&e a l~gi t imar~ 
contiiburion to the ticid. Completirgthc mearch war darned to coniribute to the ovaall value 
ofthc internship. 
It is rhe intern's view that fhe &I WM adequately met. 0 4 1 ,  this intern has hada 
%orthwhiic and positive experience and feels she gained connidcrahls skill and knowledge. 
A SURVKY OF COUNSELORS' VIEW OF AND 
INVOLVEMENT LN PARENTING SKILLS TRAINING P R O G W .  
INTRODUCTION AND RATIONALE 
In the hebody of liceramre on parenkg ILiiIs taioing pmgrar6. &re is not an 
avenvhelming amount written rpeeifidly aaparentsM11 ImGng pmg- rhnt have been 
offered b u g h  schools by guidanss c o m b s .  Inrecent yearr, an insrasing number of 
pmfcrrionals and parenrs have k o m e  int-ed inthis service. Amnsidcrable mount  har 
been winen on individual commercial p m g a m  and on theirpanieularJuengbs and 
rvealcne~ser. Mush of this research fosvrsr an design ofthe pmgram in qusrtion. This study 
sought to survey guidance sounwlon' view on the offering of parmting skills uaining ~ I ~ o u g h  
schools. It also surveys the view ofa sample of counselors who haveoffered rush pmg-. 
More ~ ~ i f i a l l y ,  the hertudy Ioob at the involvement of guidance eounrelots in parent mining 
EOUPSCJ. 
Tdirionally, the main activitiss ofthe guidance counselor have included testing children 
and adminirrraiiondutier (ParGn. 1993). me guidance counselor may arsssr children who are 
having academic pmblemr and give solutions or recornoldations inorder to help the child. 
They may also help the principal with some aspem ofadminimation. Theother major mler 
mentioned \\'ere courseling, which includes both individual and gmup, and other guidance 
activities. The mle of acounrrlor in asehaol I- wap clearly pareived in the minds d t h s  
public. 
Inrgent yean, howcvcr, guidance counselors' mlsr have diwrifiedand changed 
(Welch & McCarmll, 1993). No longerare eouwlon e-Id to only 1% giveadvice or 
l i r r u ~  Sociery and school put mole prcsures on cou~~selors to 6!J a m i d  IeR wcmI by the 
rap~dly changing wad& Wth both pa- often -6ng outside the home, more aad mom0 
single parent families, inueasii a-nes of ab-, pmblemr with drugs and viol-, and the 
rcax of  Ai&. many parcote find i t  hard m offer and msinminacccpteble chid -. Today's 
counselon appcarco be willing m snpand thcirmls by offering ssrvicer that rach outride ofthe 
school. 
Panlleling thir change is agmwing willingness within families to look to social a-iu 
for help With their parenring ~ndEOnEem. The tamily, Ulaf o n e  expected to be able 
to handle all domestic problem, h looking to p m € e s r i d  for answers andadvice en how to 
cope with all ofthe changes and behaviors &at are oecuning within their unit Courrrslom arc 
bsmming aware o f  this change and appearwiUing m UPLOR and, insome i n s t ~ c u .  take on this 
service mlc. 
while here are many agencies that an and do offer suppart and caunrcling to Families. 
ofren p e n =  may be unaware o f t h e  agencies. The school is ohen rhe only agency that the 
parent knows. No 0th- agency =em ar close, familiar, and accessible to them. Also, many 
paxnrr believe that i t  is the rchwl'r responsibility m help withall arpestJ ofthe raising of 
children; even the pan &at they am not d i m l y  i n  in. Withthir notion W y  ingninsd 
the parent ~eeb the assistance ofthc school. Imrespome m thir situation, romc xhoolr am 
will ing withovt chargs to offer the enprrine and time o f a  wffmsmher. The guidance 
coumlor is rypically the pprr onbest trained m sere the family. 
A guidance counselor who hss been sought out by pmntr may give asrirence using Uls 
familiar, mditional techniques, which may include academically aserring the child or offering 
counseling to thechild. However, many parrntr want more Ulan this.They want help 
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disciplining their child or help mpingwithinappmpdate bcbaviors. This is when the mle ofthe 
guidance muowlor -an& ond becomes unclear. No longer ah school eo-lors only hirrd 1.3 
asin school age sMldrenwiththeirpmbIu0~. They are being asked to expandtheirsewker m 
meet the needs o f  t k p m p l s  in the sommuoit. 
Mort rehoal ea-10s are now malidngthat oos rhoL single intsrvcotions are vay 
limited in rheiirability m b k  sboutchange They believe that to bring abau tbges  i n  
behavior. them needs m bea Long -mnri5 mmlfi-dimensiod m-ling that may 
include such inrcrvcntiolu w individual sourusling ofthe sruden~ p m n t l h i l y  mumeling, and 
writing-rkills m h i i g  mmes. No longer in d d i g  wirh orco-ling thesmdmf only in  
school going to pmduee some notewonhyehange. Thcrmdsnt n& to be dealt with using both 
the home nnd the school rening. 
The guidance counselor may offer individualized pmgrams or sournling. Same 
cournlorrare now also offering published orsurtomdesigncd p o r i n g  skills training program. 
A parenting stills mining p m g m  is offed m parentr ofprnchwl  or school age children. 
Thcsc pmgramr offer matcrial to help parem m o r s ~ c c e r s ~ l l y  mire their ehildrch Pmg- 
Focus on a wide range ofirmes ranging fmm basic parating skills luch ar. dixiplineprablems, 
helping with homermrWrtudy skills m more focuredmncemn rvch as abuse and ncglfft The 
length of there p m g r m  varies from xhool  m schooland fmmcouruslor to counselor. I t  b 
ieintively rius m hax= pm- which focus on x h w l  q e  children and which are designed 
principally for delivery h u g h  the school. 
Spcciticaily, this rmdy, using a qvcrtionn+ asked xhool  guidance camlo rn  m 
pmvide their views about p-ring training pm- and about pm- delivery. Both 
counselors who have offered thee ED- and those who ha- m t  were invited to m n d .  
Counselor involwmmt in P-t Training: 
The mditional mls ofthe school guidanceeo-elor has kenorethat was well defined, 
if only inths mink of the school, M, and fhcgmoal public. Counselors have beenexpected 
to react to and WOK with m y  mddcn problem that* with a *dent Pod-ki nnd Child- 
Jr. (1987) stated bar, historically, the purpow ofaso-elor's intervention with clisns has been 
to remediate a crisis situation. This means thatthe munxlor would wait until the child p-nted 
himselfor henelfwith a pmblem and I~~to"fu" it This. essentially. >vap a reactive ratherthan 
a proaerivc m l c  
Welch and McCarroll(1993) reported tharmunsclorr typically provided individual 
counseling to rrudcnts with ruchcaneems as scheduling, academic, carer, and pewnal. They 
also sntcd that the school c o u ~ l o r  dw, was a c l o d  system. This m- that they held a 
l im~tcd mle and only provided ~ervieer to only those who were in  the nemal school building. 
Many counrclorr held ruch mlcs ar, ~ p r v i r i n g  shildrss disciplining eh i l dm and filling in for 
reachers when they were salledout of clann. Bq (1984)  found thar moa o f  counselors 
developed "lacs scheduler. PaRin (1993) r spod tha t  the top Wo activities that coun~elom 
spent most oftheir time on wers individual sounselingand guidan~e activities. In dl, school 
guidance counselors played avuy basis and well-ertabliihcd mk within their school. 
According u, Wirrmer (1993). the rshool munxlor's mls has shangcd over time h m  a 
rcacriva pmblcm centered, inravention f- to amote proactive, devslopmsntnl, prsvsomtivs 
prspcctive. 
Changri in the Parenting Role: 
Snydaand Daly (19931 naIdthat today's n s i m  b rapidly changingand bar produced 
more single -t families and a higher d m p u t  rate. PolsQfsr andDangel (19841. m h d  abut 
the fact rharshild re-g today is mugherulanever. They say tha~nush Ulingsas 
indumtiaiiration. u r ~ t i o n ,  and m ~ o m i c  hard times havedrastically changed family 
rtrvcm and lifenyla. T h a e s h a n g s  include an- Family that aems m be 
disintegrating an inc- in p m m  who wok ouuide the home, and single parent familiep. 
They also rote that the 1 0 s  ofentended family n r p p m  add to make pucnting tougher than 
ever. 
Dryfoor (1994) bar identified many fastan rhnt threaten our youth. There inclvdc 
unprorccr.4 sex, drugs, violence. anddepmrion. He also loss on to say that many of t h e e  
children m at risk ofengaging in multiple pmblem bchavwn rush as rubrmcc abuse, early 
unpmrcsrcd rcr, delinquent behavior, and failing in school. Technology. changer in the familiar 
family rtmcrure. Aids, drugs, and more and more p m n u  working outside the home have 
triggered nnv problem thatthe c o u ~ ~ e l o n  in the past did not haw to deal ealvith. More and more 
female students are remine m school aRer giving b i d  and require asrirtanse to deal Gth the 
increased pressure and challenges. The fact is rhnta high sehaol diploma is almostalwap 
required mday to get even thc lowen paying ofjobs. All ofrhese &con have created p b l e m  
for the school and cenainly forthe parenu. 
Yao*elorich. S k e l k  and White. (1977). reported thst 7@% of& p p l c  intheir study 
wanted help raising thekchildrcn. So. whomdo -I ask for help? Many -u turn m he  
school counselor when they are experiencing parenting ditfleultie withtheir shildrcn (Crase. 
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Carlwrs & Konfos. l98L). Althoughthcprsviaar two decadad s a w n m m ~ ~ ~  changer to the 
family and to society, the 1980's AH, bmught to a forebnt the need and impomce for aclorer 
home-schwl relationship (Richis & Patti4 1994). 
Schools Responrr to Family changes: 
The school bar not only p i v s d  this change, bur a h  responded to i t  Weisrbourd 
(19%;) xponcd that riass the 1980'9 t k r c  has be= amajor mo-mt toward t h c d ~ l o p m e n t  
of family pmgrams. School p n o n o e l  have beenencouraged to interact withthc home more and 
more. Counselors have also bought inm thin mod. W i c r p r r t i r e  is now w k d  by the parme 
and by the community in general. Their mle has had to s h w s  and w a n d  to -1 all ofthers 
demmdz. M a p  counselon are now involved insuch- ar family counreling; r n m l r a t i o ~  
with staffs. other pmfnrionals, and parene: slarrmom inrrmnion; asxrsrnene: gmup 
counseling; parent education; and parent counseling (Samir. Allan. & Echolr, 1993). Wclchand 
MeC-ll(199j) reported r h l  the mlc ofthe fum guidance counselor would imlude such 
acriviria ar working with families and gmupr. focusing on career. sducatianal. and personal 
isrucr, and dealing with resome identificafionandmanagment and needs arruunem. 
hlrhaugh lome ofthc traditional duticr have been kept, c o m c l o o  have bmadencd theirdutics. 
Podemrki and C h i d e s  (1987) rug~crtcdthat ~ a u n x l o n  move fmm direct service m 
conrultatian and training, h m  individual counseling m gmup counwling, h m  >vorking on an 
indiriduallgmup level to working onan organiration Lnrs1,and h m  working only with the 
school to working withthe school and the urmmuniry. Another change that thecounwlor will 
haw to m.lie to keep up with the demands ofsociety is to become a comunityreroyr(:e 
specialist (Welsh & McCarroll, 1993). This msans that them~1~5IorwiII  have m work outside 
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of the four walls o f  the schwl and ~ Y O ~ Y O ~  with the p p l e  who do nor work witbin or amend the 
school. Wtlson and Rottu(l982) slate tha:co~~~l~~~lLo= have to bc prepamdm provide semi- to 
rhe community. 
Aubrey (1983) madethe slatemen1 thatthe xhoolcouo~elorwill have lo be a reacher. 
Hob-, thii doer not m a t h a t  hdshe wiU go into aspacific e l ~ m o m  and teach* 
cuiriculum. Nor d w  i t  meanthat thecounselor is ammr. What i t  doer mean is that the 
mumelor wil l have to edusan community childrenand adults bothio and our ofwhool (Wilson 
and Rarrer. 1982). The subjects 'taught' wil l dsd with e d h o ~  career, and personal needs. 
The idea that n school covnxlor provides direct comeling reniccr only m smdcnu must change 
(Aubrey, 1985). Thc changing times have -1ted in Le  need for counrelors to extend their 
expnlse our into tk community. They have to educate people who do no1 attend the school in 
order to help Umm who do. Andmanand Rcita(l995) stated thar counselors must bc willing 
to acquire a new scr ofskills as the needs ofthe mmmunity wi l l  demand*. The counselor wil l 
have to handle a mulrimde of problems and conmnr which will require them to be ready. For 
cmmple, r covruclor wil l now have to h o w  howto run groups effectively and how to channel 
people in rhe right direction in order to acfeu other outside ceroums. 
Welch and McCarmll(1993) reported that one efthe mon  important gmups involved in 
the school is the family and the school munseIorwiII have m p r o  
Imup counseling. P e n u  face a mvltimds ofproblem everyday with their children, and they, 
in rum. tend to reek arriWncs fmmthe school. Many t imu  the school b the only f a m i l i  
outside agency that pamu feel they c s n ~ m t o .  PatoFpmviding this counsctiog aay  include 
offerins p a m e  a p-ting-skills aaining p r o m .  This may help educate p m n u  and the 
community about the problem facing our~hildrsn and i t  may alleviate someofthe problems 
parsop are now having with discipline 
P-ring Slcillr Taininp Pmgramr: 
Fine (1980) states (hat p n t  ducation involver the he o f f  systematic and conceptually 
bared pm-, which is intended ro impart informatio~ a-nes, or r!dUr to the participants 
on aspects of parenrink Similarly. Poker  and Dangel(l984) state that bshahaiolal parent 
training refers to and inwlver rystunat idy tcnchingpmnts to implrmcot specific child 
mansgemcnt tcchniquts. Awrhn definition s a ~  hlpatenting gmtp ate formed when a leader 
consults with and helps n parent by reaching them effective child-&g techniques (White and 
Riordan. 1990). 
There has been much interest generated in dircovering which of the available pmgrum~ 
produces the greatat r u u l  Although there nre many commercial and homomnde p m g m %  
there is no evidence that any one program is better thm another (Powell, 1986). However, 
klolloy (1980) found that individually tailored pmsramr were most likcly to be succu~ful. 
Another rNdy complctcd by Dembo, Sweitzer, and Lauritzen (1985) found that the inrwcrional 
leader ofthe parenting-&ilk training pm- \var the d a l  component in creating change. 
This s u x g c ~  that no matter what pm- you ure. !he determining and most imponant factor 
that will evcnmally caux the parents to change is the skill and pmonality of the leader. 
Huhn and Zimpfer. (1984). = g a t e d  that thue parenting pm-r have many positive 
benefits rush as ine-ing parents' contrdence lweb, increaringamunselor'r visibility, 
reducing pvsntshild pmblemr, increasing a munwlor'r knowledge ofchildren and &eir 
families, creating &monger homcahaol bond, andassepranse ofthecounselor by the parmtP. 
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There programs alm reduced the problem shxkne have bath in mA outofthe m h m l  and the 
pmblems they had with theirpannu. Andrew et al. (1982) nofedthat t h m  is evidenceof 
immediate positiveeffects on maternal behavior Diekieand Gcrbm(l980) remrded ha t  thew 
bvas an inc- io -ral mmpsaocis~ inreading infant cues while Cashran and Hcndemn 
(1985) nored t h l  rhes seemed to k an ins-inchddren's school prfomance. 
Parentins Training O&red by School Coumlon: 
As noted nbove, asmall gmup of school munxloa now recognize the need to offer n 
parenting skills mining couns to the pusnu o f  the childmn i n  their school. Although not many 
ofrhe counselors involved in this rNdy acNally offered the pcagnmr. chore who did wcrr very 
inrenl and dedicated to the beliefthat i t  is an integnl panof the ~ewics that hey offer. 
The parenring-skills training pmgramr that are offered am wide and wried. They may 
differ in  various w a y .  rvch ar length scope, a d  topier covered. Many of thus parenting 
pmframs ore commercially baught. Ritchie and Panin (1994) repon that some o f  the most 
populsr pmgiumr for teaching parenting rkills are: Parent Effefectivmerr Training (PET: Gordon, 
1975): Active Parenting (1983): Syrvmatis training for E f f ~ t i v e  Parenting (STEP; DinLmeycr 
Bc McKa?, 1976); Humanistic Parentins, (Ginoff, 1965); Behavioral Parent Training (Exedtcr, 
1971): and Family-Systems Perspcctiver m Parenting (Grrr & Gum. 1988). There w. 
however. numemur other program available. Ea~ho f  there pm-s has their awnryrtcm for 
teaching pucnu how to berrer manage the behavior oftheir child 
Alrhoughthci. w many mmmmcidly boughtpmgrarm, many couruelorr opt to create 
heir alrn program. They may develop their o m  completely o r i e a l  program or bomw id- 
and topics fmm the ahady well established existins programs. There is no ret standmi as m 
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what should be included insucha program. Ride and Fmh (1994) suggested Uarthmo~ot 
o t a  parent education c o w  may inclmde tmKngIsddoo in the - of: mlfsoneepr 
emhmccmmt. helping shildren s u e d  in rehooL behavior management and dirciplioe, decision 
makiw, substance abvrc imus, ntepfmily &sues, moraland value i-, hvmaonnnality, aod 
other irsver such ar m d c a t i o n r h i l l s .  In the en4 each individually tailored pmgram 
includes exactly tvhatthcmunselor feels is impownt forthe parenu. The ncals at ths  particvlar 
~shool or eommuniry a d  the N t d r  of the individual child may also affect thehecontent of the 
course. Many caunrdon may wirhm ~Io rc~ehpmgram  suit the W i ~ i p ~ f Z  ofeach gmup. 
For example. n guidance counselor may c- diff-t pm,- for plrcnu of low-income 
families than for middl&tcome -nu. 
METHODOLOGY~ 
Sample: 
All covnselon (n=60) in an urbanschool board dimist mosintingof 82 schools ranging 
fmm K to 12 wnc contacted by letter and a r b d  to pmicipate in Ulirrmdy. In mfal:o 
counselon agrced to participate. Whir some munrelors worked solely wthin one school, 
several were responsible formore thanone rsttinz S i - s *  percent ( ~ 2 0 )  were M e w h i l e  
3% ("=LO) were male. Seventy p m m ( n = Z l )  were p m u .  Ofrhemunxlor. who 
paniciprted. 87% had been a classmom teacher for9 ycnn 00 less errvhilc 80% havc beena 
guidance eoumelor for 12 yeam or leu. The respondents reported that 41 % nre in ammbined 
primar?rIelemen!ary setting and 40% are 1 ~ 1 p o ~ i b I  f o r  6 0 0 7 9  e n .  Theeducation level. 
are very uniform with 97?4 having a Isart a Marten degee, 63% had training in parenting 
pcagmr by indepcndcotstudy, while 40% repofled they had trainiw via relf+elecred 
\>ortrhopr. 
The Inrmmenr: 
A 25-item qvcrtioMairc - developd by due author to explore the v i m  afmull~elorr 
on the offering ofpatenting skills mining programs to thc parmrs of students in dueirschools. 
The questiomaire wvr aimed at both E O ~ I O R  ~vho had offEd a p c o g m  and thoowho had 
nor Items used \yere developd based on facton identified inthe liitsrarurs relating to the d 
for such services and on thc ~~Iect iom and deli- Issues dcmvd by the 
author m be critical to thc topic WCR also included Respondents - anked ro identify their 
-nr for offering a pm-. They were also askedaboucthe - of program used, parent 
<- 
accepfance, deliverysonsiderafiom and rhc anual orpotential h p c t  of such pmgramr 
While masrqucrtions used afive point Likcrt-olpe d e ,  pome Wno"qvedomwel s  
used. Respondents we~mwuraged  to offsradditiooal information or mmmentr. Baric 
demographic information, on both the C C Y O S C ~ ~ ~  and theirschoal, wnr m U a c d  The names of 
individual respondents or their xhoalr were oor m i l d .  
Pcnons Lmowledgeablc in rtlc a r s a u i t i q ~ ~ d  sarlydmfs ofthe instuncnt. To its 
clarity and readability, me quertionnairs was pilofed withasmall -It of-. The 
questioanairr was approved by the Ethics RevicwComminee, Faculty ofEd-tiom, Memorial 
Univecsity. A wpy ofthe questio~aire can be found in A p p d i  8. 
Proecdure: 
Permission was obrained t m m k  Avalon East School Board to eonmct the counselo~j 
and lo requesf tlieir cwpemlian. A lcncrwas then rrnt ro each ofthe 6yid6ync6y 6 ~ 0 u ~ I o c s  asking 
that they participle (re Appendix B). Shortly aftenvards, thequerriomire war sent to each 
penpective participant. All scunrelon were informed that Iheir pamisipation war ~ l u n t a r y  and 
that they wcre kiee m not pactkipate or to omit any i tmr  on I& qucrrionnab. A follow-up 
phone call was placed to eaeh afths guidance m-Ion &ing them if they planned to 
pnnicipate and to thank than ifthey had a k d y  renponded. In a small number ofcares. 
ierpondcnrs completed the questionmice over the telephone. 
Awlpu :  
The collected damwar analyzed with the Statistical Paclisge For Social Scimcu 
(Noruir 1993) computer m f h w  program ~mviding meam and standard deviations that were 
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r k n  used m dculats @eydisrdbvtionr. Referto Appendix C €ma table showing pama[ 
damcollected 
Co-larr: 
It was bundthatofthe 30 c o w e l a n  who responded, 50% @=IS) indicated thatthey 
offered or werrrrrponsibb for some formof pmt ing  skills program intheir whwL 
Counselon who werr responsible for one rchwl(n=14) moreohoffemd parenting pro- 
rhnn couruelorr respomibh forreveal zchook (us). Ofthe 20 females who responded. forty 
percent (n=8) offered apm- while seventy pmeot (n=7) ofthe ten males who ~ p o n d c d  
a f f e d  aprogram Ofthe21 respondents who are parents, about 62% (n=13) offedapm- 
Ofths nine rrjpo~dents who are not parents. about 22% ( ~ 2 )  offcrcd a program. Inather 
wqrdr, males arc more l ikly w offera parenting pmgram than a fcmnle and co~nselocs wha are 
rhcmelvu parcntr are much mace likely to offer this service. 
Of the covnselors who were responsible for n p m g m ,  80% ("=I?) rated tha! a 
'moderare' to -major' reason for offering a parent mining pmgram was to impmve the child's 
behavior in school. Similarly. about 87% (n=13) sated thata 'moderate' m 'major' -on was 
lo improve the child's behavior at home. Other-ons rntcd as 'moderate' lo 'major' included: 
increnning the child's I. 9.. (80%. n=12); responding to an adminkmion request (73%. n-1 I); 
learning more aboutarpecific hame situation (SO%, m=I2); inmasing academic performars= 
(87%. "=I]); and responding to other agencies' quest$ (71%. n=IO). One hundred pcrssnt 
(n=30) of the hecovnrclon rspomd that they believed that the parents would 'somewhat' to 
' c amide~ ly '  benefit from a ~ n t i n g  p r o m .  
Approximately 53% ( ~ 8 )  ofthe ahwlcounrclon who did not offer a p ~ n t i n g  
pmg- indicated 'no funds m support such apmgram' as a ' m o d m '  to 'major' m o o  for 
theirdeirion while about (n-12) sfaod'oo h e  inthe s c h o l y e d  as a m u o  Less 
frequently c i t d r caon r  includsd. p m b a b l e w t  resistance (33%, m-5). no parent intern 
(4W. n=6), no need for such apmgram(7%. &=I), laskofmtrrert by x h w l  adminimtion 
07%. n4). rerirtaass by schml admir&tration(l3%, -3). no teaehersuppart or knrrn(33%, 
n=j). and a lackof an experienced or mined I-. 
Pm- Scaiog: 
All of  the counselon (n=6) who wue in n d e s i g m d  primary(n=L), elementary(nF2) or 
junior high (n=3) o f fed  a pm-. Three ofthe four counselors (77%) wtvo indedicated 
high schools offered a pmgram. Neither ofthe two counwlon who wen responsible for 
'revernl' primary1 elementary ahoolt o f fed  apmgram Of the 12 wod5n~ in combined 
primary1 elemenmy scuingr, three (25%) offned apmgnm. Neither ofths two e a u e l o a  in 
combined junior high/ high schools offered a program. T w  counsclon working i na  
kinderganen to gede 12 setting and the one mpondcnt who was assigned to thme rchwln (each 
at a different Level) oRered apmgram. 
One ofthe four mvnwlors @S%) in rchoolr with populatiam of 200 to 399 offereda 
pmgram. Sin coumslon ofthe nine (67%) inohools with populations between 400-599 offercd 
parenting pmgramr, and eight of twelve (75%) fmm schools wah populations ofMl0-799 offcred 
pmgruns. 
Program Sclsnioo and Delivery: 
Ttwlveofthe fiheeo(8W) parricipating school counselors who offered a pm-used 
commercial matrrial.~ a d  W used aeunrom-made program (20%). The STEP (Systrmatis 
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Tmiaining for Effediw Parentins, @bkmcyer& MsKay, 1976) pm- war used by rwen of 
the mpondcno (47%)). Other programs vscd included: Parentins ERkt i~nnr  Training, 
(Gordon. 1975). 7%. n=l; Behavioral Parent Training, (8rker. 1971). PA. *=I; aod HowTo 
Talkso Stud- Will Lirteo And L-So Stud& Will Tallc(Faberand Mdish. 1987) 7%. 
,,=I. 
Nine rerpndmrs (60%) k l i d  thatilwas 'optimal' to &liverap-tingpmgram for 
two hours per awk. Orhen raw one hour pr  $veek(2m, "4). a single day ~ w b h o p  (7%. 
n-I), and one and half-horn psrweek(7%, n=l) 
Eleven of the fihesncouruslon (73%) who offer aprogramstated thu the mn of 
offering a penring program ir b r  than $50.00. This price doer not includethe eon ofthe 
scrual commercial pro-, ifone is used Other sounwlon rrpoltcd the conofuleirpmgram 
to bekmen$Sl.OO andSI00.00 (7%. a=[), beLWeenSIOl.00 and$I5O0W (W4 n = l ) . d  
moie rh $201.00 (13%. n=2). 
P m g m  Need and Impact: 
When asked about the impact a -tins pm- wvld have on rpeitlc child 
behaviors, eleven ofthe rc-deno (85%) who a f f c d  parentins p m g m  stated that thcr. 
~vould be a 'moderate' to 'very rignifi-t' impact on thechild's behavior anddiscipline 
pmblem in school. Other arras that couwlon b e l i e d  m be 'moderately' m 'very 
significantly' changed were relfmncept snhancunsnt (69%). commuoiuoitionrkillr (69%). 
academic perform- (62%). decision making (54%). useofdnrgr and alcohol by children 
(50%)). moral andvalve issuer (58%). andabilityto cops with home problem or inruu (75%). 
When questioned about the gmsral impact of pareating programs, all ofthe mumelon 
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(100%) who offnsdpm- hpnted t h a w  believed there would be a'modemte' to 'wry 
signifcant' change inachild'r academic performancs. Othsr'maderab' to 'vewsi%~X~U' 
chnnger included: b e e r  behavior inrehwl(80X. n=IZ), inmars  in I. Q. (87%. ~ 1 3 ) .  b- 
home rimation farthe child (73%. a-11). bemrundu rmd i i  ofrchool rimations (73%. "=[I), 
berrer behavior at home(SO%, n=lZ), i n s d  leveb ofoverall m ~ d e n c e  in paemin8 rLillr 
(75%. n=l I), and asloxr  home-school relationship (93%. n-14). Siny p m t a f g u i d a n c c  
counselon who rerponded felt that parents tvould 'cmriderablY benefit h m  a parrntingrlrillr 
iraining pm-. 
Thirteen ofthe 15 ~ u n x l o r r  (87%) who offered the porenring program stated that lhe 
mart frequently offered -on fmm parents why thcy c b o x  to auenda p-ring p m g m  was 
becaue they 'needed help disciplining their child (rear. 
Eight ofthc ~pondcn r r  (62%) who offer apventing p m g m  stared rhar parent* most 
frequently give 'no time' a s  the main -n why thcy could not atrend. Othcr rearow include no 
rnnspohlrion (8%. PI), significant other did not approve (8%. n=l), no baby-sitter avrilnblc 
(8%. n=l). and fmful ofwhnt friends or relatives might say or think@%, "=I). 
All 15 counselors (lW%) who offered parenting pmgrams stated that teachers were 
3omervhat' to 'very' suppdive ofthe p m g m .  Similarly, all ofthe above wunrclon (100%) 
reported rhar administraton were a h  'somewhat' to 'very' ruppcnivs. 
Future pmgramr: 
Thirteen afthe fifteen c o ~ c l o r r  (87%) who otfcrsdpaxntiog p m g m  said there was a 
'high' to 'i-ery high' pmbability that they would o& apmgram again. Two (13%) offeredna 
comment. Sevenofthe *co (47%) wtto offnsd pm- would advise using a wmmcrcial 
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program while 1% (40%) nagged using a wmmtailorsdpmgram A l l o f  he fiftecn 
counselors (100%) who offeredaprogramwould'rrmmmsad' ar'heritantly resommend'the 
activit" to an.,thcccou05cI~r. 
DISCUSSION 
While the sample vncd in this rrudy was relatiely mall. i t  is considered highly 
significant b t  pi- the d d  of litcramre on the topic of counseloroffered pan t i ng  mining 
prop-. half ofthe munsclos Nmcd in thir rrudy of fed  sd program This suggests that 
either there is a gowing interest in  the Geld that is not reflected i n  rhe l i t emre  or that the 
sample used in  thb study was very atypical. 
11 is deemed rignifican~ rs well, that o f  those who offed  the remiss. all would 
lrcommend to their pees that they also offer amice .  Another internsring finding was that all 
respondents offering p m g m s  felt that thuc have an overali positive impact on the behavior of 
the children. m i r  impact was in many other areas including: self-concept, communication, 
academic prfomance, decision making, drugs and alcohol usage, morals and value issues, and 
ability m c o p  \dth home pmblsnu or issuer Eighty-xvm pmenrofcounsclon felt b t  
children's 1. Q. would be pasitlvely impacted by a parsnting c o r n .  
No direct damon the impact of wcndngpm- was obtained. Such d m  is n d e d t o  
rsrerr any positive effects ofruch programs. While some damwas gcthcred an parem' -05 
far both involvemmt and possible no~involement, thir area. tw, is in need of funhastudy. 
h appcm that nor all eounrelo~ are equally l i l y  lo offaparsnting programs. Those 
who are thcmsclusr p c m m  ars more likely to o&ra programthanare those who do not ham 
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children. The RBY)RBY) for f6is is ndaowa Coua~ lon  who are- may feel they have 
g-N-dibility or perhaps h f  they have rnorerele~~nt upcdeoces. Additional resacchon 
the factors motivating or inhih i t ingeodors to deliveraparrncing senrice is needed 
That more maleri otrocd thepmgram lban ternale wasJurpdsiig to the author specially 
since i t  is mothers who are more typically consideredm takethe principalcare-givingmle. 
Agaih the -on for fhis W i g  is h o r n a n d  wonhy o f  offurthercxploratio~ 
Morccounrelors used a eommelciGl pmgram than one they d e s i d  themselves. While 
rhc -on for this ir unlnown, the decisianta YK ammmecid program may haveto do with 
thc time d e d m  develop aprogramor difficulty abtaioing rpeific i n f o m i o n  onexisting 
prognmr. Also, othem my fEcl thar it b noc net- to rc-invent thrtwhieh in already 
available. Thii too is a topic onwhich future research could be conducted 
The munwlors reported that both prents and school petwonel $upportthe offering o f  
parenting pmgnms i n  the school. This sugse that other gmupr ncc the value ofsuch 
pronnmr. This finding may also mcoungs more counwlars ro offer program i n  their schools. 
Although nor a direct finding h m t h i r  -h given the level ofintererr by school 
counwlors. i t  would appear appropriate thrfdcvcloprs ofparenting skills programs recognize 
counselor int-t and set about developing or adapting their mrmialr so h t  they might be 
readily wed by the counselors i n  school settings. No dam on haw ceadily exintins parenting 
programs can be used as an adjvncrm repularrchool gnidane programs - collected. This 
question needs to be reviewed given the level a f i i e res  indicated by this research. 
Bared on fhis study, i t  b highly recommended thatthe fim training o f s o u ~ l o r s  
include exposure to parenting rliills mining programs rvhich would be offered, not 10 rtudcns 
themrelver, but to their parents. Thk is especially critical given boththe apparsntgmwing 
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intern inand suppofishown therc pregams. Pa~atingrlcillr programs may effcra way to help 
address the gowing academic and bshaviod ceds ofmdentr. 
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APPENDIX A 
TesU Comolercd Durine lotemshio: 
- Wechrler Individual Ashi-meat Tert WT). 7 timer 
- Weeb la  Intelligence Scale for Children ~ C - m ) ,  j rimss 
. Test ofAuditory Percephd Skik-Lower level (TAPS-Lowcr levcl), 3 t ime 
Test of Auditory Perceptual Skius-upper level (TAPS-Upper level). 3 times 
- Bcciy'r Tenofvisual Mmor Integration 0 . 3  times 
- Wechrler Adult lntellip~nce Scale (WAIS). 1 tine 
- Boder Test of ReadingSpclling Pattern, 3 timer 
Wechsler Memory S a l e  (WMS), I time 
. Test of Visual Perreptual Skills-Lower lee1 W S - L o w e r  level). 4 times 
. Ten of Visual Perceptual Skilb-Upper level (TVPS-Upper level), 3 times 
Canadian Test of Caovinz Abilitis. 1 time .. -
. Wide Range Anerrmcnr of Memory and Learning OVR4MI.). 3 timer 
Test of Visual Motor Skills-Upper level W S - U L ) .  I rime 
. Kinderemen Readiness Terr tmn. 2 timer . ,. - ~- 
. Test of Adolcrccnr Languase (TOAL). I time 
. Vinsland Adaptive Behavior Scnler, I tims 
. Tert of Written language FOWL-3). 2 timer 
Interest. Determination. Explomtios and Arreumenc System (IDEAS). 2 times 
. Wechslcr Preschool and P r i w  S a l e  an Intslligence (WPPSI), I lime 
Crmr Ability Plaeemmt Survey (CAPS). I time 
May, 1998 
Deu guidance counselor 
I am pnscntly interning arthe Avdon Ean S c h m l B o d  under thervpcrvision oflorn 
and A m  M m y  ns a part my Ed-tion mferfer$ degree at Memorid Uniitsity. As a pact of 
this internship I am completing a m d y  fanuing oncouoselorn' involvement in and views of 
parenting rkillr wining pmgramr. I amseeking yourpadcipation in this r M y .  
I nil1 be sending you a quationnaite nextweek for youto complete. Your panicipation is 
voluntary. I am only interested io your view and will not be reeking your identity. 
I realize that this is a hccric Iimeof the year for all afus but ifyou haven few ftec minutes, I 
would appreciate it if you rvouldromplete(ifyou want to participate) rhc quatiomire. I would 
then ark that you rend back the mwu rhcet as soon ss possible as I terminore my placmsnt at 
the School Board ar t l~e od of this sehaol ycar(Jun5 1Y) and I1uil1 need the data by rhrt time. 
In advance. I would like to $inccrely thank you for taking the time to Md andfor complete this 
quationnaire. Your participation is greatly appreciated. 
Kelly Dawn Steele 
Couorrlor.' Iovolvemel in P-t Support Pro- 
(D--waY.IWI, 
There appears m beagmwing interest shown both by counselor. and individual schools in 
helping childreo by rupporIimgfhe'iparen5 d i e d y .  Little in knownabout the mtvrc ofthe 
services or about theexrent ro whieh-h services moffered This rmdy is designed m -y 
the types and lwel ofservice omred directly m p m m  by counselors. 
There is a range ofwayr that coumlocs camoffera m i c e  d d l y  to pa="=. You will be 
asked to $elect and comment on the types of  scniess you have offered or might have considered 
offering. 
If you have offered a specific program, you will bs azkd far additional informationanthe 
p m q m  and about your experiences with wt pmg-. c j p i a l l y  dat ive to i n  impact 
YO" are free to omit answering a n y  question. 
P L W E  ANSWER ON TEE AUSSER SBEET PROVIDED. 
I .  Which of lhe following best describes the siNatian inwhich you ~pend  the majority of your 
rime? (Choow one) 
- " 
idj sin& High x h w l  Setting 
(e) Several PtimaryElsrnenrary Settings 
(0 Several ELemnr~uyIJunior High Settings 
(g) Several Junior HigW High Sehaal Seuingr 
(h) Combined PrimqEIernentary Setting 
(i) Combined Elementar/lJunior High Setting 
6) CombinedJunior HighlHigh School Setting 
(k) Other (Specify an answer sheet) 
2. What size k your school or whar is the number of studem for which wu are mwnsible? 
(Choose one) 
(a) 0-199 
(b) 200-399 
(c) 400-599 
(p) 1200-1399 
(h) 1400-1599 
(i) ~ l 6 0 0 ( S p e c i f y o n ~ ~ )  
;. mt k p u r h i g h u r d d 0 t I  lwei? ( C h ~ 0 a c )  
(a) Bachelon D w e  
(b) Masten Degree 
(c) Doctomte Degree 
(d) Other (Specify on annvcr sheet) 
4. Indicare fmm the list below any kainir~g related to p-t ~uppc to rpamt ing  skills that you 
have complctd. (Choose all fharapply) 
(a) University comes (PR orp01f degree) in parenting skills Vaioing 
(b) Board offered Workshopan-ServissJCou~jes in p-ting skills training 
(c) Self rclcctcd W o r b h o p ~ n ~ e e s / C o - s  in parenting skills mk ing  
(d) Independent study 
(e) Othcr (Spccity on answer sheet) 
5. Number ofyean working ar guidanss counxlor? (Chaarc one) 
(a) 1-3 y- 
(b) 4-6 yean 
(e) 7-9 yean 
(dl LO-IZyears 
(el 11-15 yem 
(0 16-18iem 
(g) 19-21 ycan 
(h) Other(Spcsify on answer sheet) 
6. Number of yean as arrgularclaumom teachen (Choose one) 
(a) Never taupht in clasaoom 
(b) 1-3 years 
(e) 4-6 yean 
(d) 7-9 y- 
(e) 10-12 y- 
(0 13-ljyean 
(p) 16-IS>- 
(h) 19-21 yean 
(i) Othcr (Specify o n a r u m r ~ h ~ t )  
7. What is your-? (Chmseone) 
(a) Female 
(b) Male 
8. Are you apmnt? (Choose one) 
( 4  Yes 
@I No 
9. Using the folbwing scale,ranths d e w  to which you feel parents in your school muld 
benefit fmm each of the following pro-I. Pleaseanwer this questlion even i fno such 
programs are now offered. 
(a) Parenting skills Wioing (child behavior/management) 
(bl Suppart gmups for families in which there is subrranee ah- (drug~ilmhol) 
(cI Support P u p s  for parens af Vecial needs soldents (including low SES, role pant ,  AIDS, 
I 
Not A t  All 
.--.., 
(dl H o n c w r k  llollins far parents 
(c) Vucscon and Hyg~ene m~nm(md advtce for pmcn~r 
((1 Other ( S ~ c t f y  on u w e r  rltrrt) 
10. Please indicate which ofthe following pmgramr are already offered in the ~hool(s)forwhich 
yauare rrspansible. (Choose all that apply) 
(a) Parenting skills mining (child behaviorI~~nagement) 
(b) Support gmups for families in which there is substance abuse (drugr/alcohol) 
(C) Support groups forpmnts ofspecial needs nudmu (including low SES, sole parent. 
nins ahuw) 
2 
MaybcA 
Little 
. . - . .. . -., 
(dl Honswork Hotlinc for parents 
(c)  Nutnrton and llygrene tntning and advice for p a n 6  
(0 Othcr(Spcc8fy on m a c r  r c ~ n )  
If ha- off-d r paeenting skills baining progra, 
please go to qu-stion 1 1 4 ,  o therr ise  continu- brlor. 
Somewhat 
11. In your own vicwand ming the sale below, n t c  what you feel might be the impxofyour 
rehaal(r) offeering aparenting skills mining program (i.e., apmgram designed m help parents 
better manage, discipline. and c o p  withtheir childreds behavior at home). 
4 
Modera te l y  
5 
Considerably 
(a) Better behavior of& child(ren) i nxhwl  
(b) Increases in I T S  ofthc child(-) 
(el Closer ~ O ~ C - K ~ O O ~  cclatiomhips 
(d) A better homesifyatioo foothe ehi lqm) (ie.. murc comirrmcy) 
(e) Better understanding of school siNatiom 
(t) Increased academic performam in s~hool 
(g) B e r n  behavior ofchild(ren) at home 
(h) Increased 1-1s ofoverall contidenee in parenring skills 
(i) Marc acceptance of the eonmelor by the parents 
6) Other (Specify am answer ~ h h t )  
45 
12. Usins h e  reale provided, rate the rearom why there has not been a pro- aimed 
rpcfifieally at improving parentine skills offered in your rchool(r)? 
1 
no 
change 
(a) Probable p e n 1  misrance 
(b) No parent interest 
(E) No need for such a prognun 
(d) Lack of interest shown by school adminiruarion 
(e) Resistance by the school adminkmtion 
(0 No reacher suppolt or interest 
(s) No Funds ro rupportruch apm- 
2 
astight 
change 
I 
Nor A Reason 
(h) Vn time in b e  \ehwl yew 
(11 Lack of an cxprnenador trained Ieadeadc 
Ol Other (Spes.fy on answer sheet) 
l j  Use the s a l e  below m rate &of the follo~viving -0"s for initiating aparrnrinp skills 
mining p rogm.  
3 
moderate 
sbnngs 
2 
Slight R-n 
4 
r i ~ c a n f  
change 
Mdcrate 
h n  
I 
KO1 A Rearan 
5 
very 
signifisant 
4 
Significant 
Rearon 
3 
Mdsrars 
Rearon 
2 
S l i g h t h n  
6 
Unknown 
5 
Major 
Reason 
4 
Significant 
Reason 
6 
Never 
Thought Of 
5 
Major 
b a n  
(5) Teacher reqYSR 
(d) Discipline pmbl- displayed by thechildren 
(e) Achievm~nr probl- diiLayedbythechiIdrm 
( 0  Rquese by other agemi* 
(g) Other (Spmify on mwrsheet) 
If you &=.&offered = pareotiog r h i b  program, pbmse stop hem. Thsnk you for your 
psrIicipntion1 
(a) To irnpmve the child's behavior in school 
(b) To innease rhe child's I.Q. 
14. There are a number of mans why amunrelor might offer parenting skills programs. Rate 
YOUT specific reasons. 
(c) To foster closer home-school rrlationrhipr 
(d) To 1- mare about specific home situations 
(e) To inc- academic psrfom~nc~ inYho01 
(0 To imomvcthcchild'r bchavioraf horn 
1 
Nor A R-n 
(g) To increase parents' codden- levels in theirpnrcntiig skills 
(h) TO foster h e r  COUnStlar aECeptMEC by p m n e  
(i) Bemuse teachcr(n) rrquesfed it 
ti) Because adm-tion requested it 
(k) Because parens requested it 
(I) Be.uux other ngenccr~ quested rr 
lm l  Because 1 recu~mrzeda nccd 
(r.1 Other (Specth onanswer sheet) 
2 
Slighr Rearon 
What particular parentingsldlls traioing p r o m h a v e  you used most recently? (Chore one) 
Parenting Effectiveness Tmioi3g (PET) 
8 Sptematic Training far Effectiveoms Trainiog (STEP) 
. . Active Parenting 
(d) Humanistic Parratiog 
(e) Behaviod P-t Training 
(0  Family-System Perspectives m Parenting 
3 
Modem 
Rwsan 
4 
Siwifi-t 
R-on 
5 
Major 
Reason 
6 
Never 
Thoughtof 
It 
(g) 1-2.: Magic 
O A rpcciric saunxlodrehool tailored program 
(i) Other (Specify on mswz sheer) 
17. What arc the most frequent reaom why pamrr choax to anend a parsating skills mhii  
program? (Chooseall that apply) 
(a) Need help direiplining the child(-) 
(b) Conccm aboutthe child's academic pdo-ce 
(el Teacher recommendation 
(dl Outside il~ensvrscommendation 
16. In your view, rate the d e w  to which& program used impacted o n m h  ofthe following 
child behaviors? 
(e) ~o-e~o;rec&mendatioo (0 Schwl Adminkhation rrcommmdation 
(g) ?Friend or Fm i l y  ace-prnnt 
(h) Other (Specify on  -wewe sheet) 
18. Which of the fallowing, in p u r ~ i ~ n t i o n ,  would youxe ar the optimal way to deliver a 
parenting skills training pmgram? (Chwsc one) 
(a) 1 hour per week 
(b) 2 hours per 
(c) 3 horn  p n  week 
(dl A single one day wodrrhophop 
(e) A nvo day workhop (0 Other(Specifyonaawer~hmt) 
I 
change 
(1) S e l f < o ~ p t  mbmCememI 
(b) Co~nunicatioo rMlr 
(c) Academic performance 
(d) Behavior and discipline pmblcrns inschwl  (el Dcchionmaking 
to use dmh01 by & shildc-) 
(g) Moral and value issuer (i.c.. ntealins ly ing ndng) 
(h) Ability to c o p  rvith horn  pmblem or  issuer 
(i) SexvditylSen mle 
Ci) Other (Spsifyon amrsheet)  
2 
aslight 
change 
3 
maderat 
change 
4 
Jigoificant 
c h a p  
5 
si;?-ant 
6 
U n h m  
NIA 
19. Rate lhedegxee m whichDachsn in the x b l  s u p p o d t h e  parrnting rlcills mining 
pm-? (Choose one) 
(a) very svpportive 
(b) Somewhat rvpportive 
(c )  Not supportive at a11 
20. Rats thedegree to which lhe a d m i o n  in your rshwl Supported t h e p m h h g  skills 
training pm-? (Choose one) 
(a) Vcryrvpportive 
(b) Somewhat supportive 
(c) Not ~ p p o n i v e  at d l  
21. What in the total cost, on~vemgc, of- for= p~rentings!6Ik mining pmgram (@the 
actual pro-)? (Choose one) 
(a) Len than $50.00 
(b) Between $51.00 and SlW.00 
(c) Between $101.00 and$150.00 
(d) BcrweenS15l.OOandS200.00 
(e) More rhan $20 1.00 
22. Which of the following -us have p a r e n t s m o r t g i v m  for= attending or 
pwicipating in =parenting pmg-? (Chaarc all the apply) 
(a) No time 
(b) Didn't need help 
(c )  NO vdns~onation 
id) ~ ~ e a r d d s i n g  unable to y n d e r ~ W  keep up with the program materids 
(el Signifi-torherdidn'tappmvc (0 Didn'tthinkthe rshwl rhouldbeoffEdngUlis pm- 
(hl Don't lcke gmupdcmsdn 
(I)  Fcvfll ahvbar fnendn or rclauver mghr $ayIth i i  
0) Orher (Sprccfy on ans-rhcer) 
2:. \mat is Ule pmbabilityhf in the futuyr y 0 " w o " l d a g  
pmgmm? (Choose one) 
(a) Very high pmbability 
(b) Highprobability 
(c) Slightpmbabiliry 
(6) Very low probability 
24. Which o€thefoUowing bestdecu the advice you would give to nmeoosoffering a 
parentins rltills training pm- for fhe f i r  time? (Chwrc one) 
(a) Run a parenting skills pco- wing L commercial pmgram 
(b) Run a parenting skills training pm- usins you~own designed pm- 
(c) Do not offer a parenting SUJ mining pm- 
(dl Other (Specify on-sheet) 
25. Would you recommend m i o g  aparcnting rkillruaioing pmgram ro another couoselor? 
(a) Yes. hiehlvmmmend 
- .  
(b) Would mommend with some resewation 
(c) NO, would not mmmeod  
TEANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICEPAXII! 
50  
APPENDIX C 


ENDNOTES 
'Al l  percentages have beenmunded to the neatst whole number. 




